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REFLEOTIONS ON DMITil.

''The records of timle are emphatically the history of death. Awhiole
review of the world, froin titis hour to the acte of Adam, is but the vision
of an infinite multitude of dyingr meni During the more quiet intervals,
we perceive individuals fallilng into dust, throughl ail classes and ail lanîds.
Theti corne fioods and conflagrations, famines, and pestilence, and earth-
quakes, and batties, whicli leave the most croivded and social scenes sulent.
Thei hunian race resembles the witheringr foliago of a wide forcst; while the
air is calm, e peciesnl evssattering here and there fromn the
branches%; but soinctimnes a tempcst, or a whirlwind, prccipitates thousands
in a moment. It is a moderate computation wýhichl supposes a hundred.
thousaud millions te have died since the exit of rigliteous Abel. Oh!1 it is
truc that muin hath entered the creation of God!1 that sin has made a
breacli ini that innocence which fenced man round ii immortality 1 and
even now the great spoiler is ravaging the wvorld. As mankindl have stili
sunk -into the dark gxîlf of the past, history has given buoyancy to the most
wonderful of their achievements and characters, and caused themn to float
down t.he streara of time to our owa age. lIt is 'well; but if, sweepngr aside
the pomp and deception of liCe, 'VO could draw from the last hlours and
death-bed of our ancestors ail the illum-inations, convictions, and uncon-
trollable emotions with ivhich they have quitted if, what a far more affecting
history of man should -%e possess 1 Behold all the gloomy apartmients

ope ,n, in wvhich tke -,vicked have died; contemplat first the triumphs of
iniquity, and here behold their close ; witness the terrifiefaitli, the too late
repentence, the prayers suffocated by despair, and the mortal, agonies! Theso
-once they would flot believe ; they refused to consider them ; they conld not
allow that the carreer of crime and pleasure was to end. But now truth,-,
like a blazingc star, darts over the mi d, andl but shows the wayto .thât.~
4 darkness yjIsble' which no light can cheer. Dying wreteh 1 we say -in


